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MRS. WILSON TELLS HOW
TO PREPARE CRISP FISH

Southern Maminfs Recipe for Frying Them a Beautiful
Brown Seme Good Sauces and Various Nevel

Desserts te Serve With This Dish

Ily MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cewrteht. IDte. bu Mrs. it. A. Wilten. All

rights rcservtd,

TIIIO tleft and ensy wny in which tlie
Kcnle the iish enn quickly

i be nciiuirt'il by the housewife. Held the
blade of a dull knifp slightly Minuted te- -

wnrd the lili nnd then ecrapc the scales
from thu tail te tin head.

Split the fiili from tin cIlN mill re- -

meyc both tin IuthI and the cntinlli.
Wash well in water and rub itiiid
of fish with a little salt te remove th"
Moed. Kilise nsain under the fuiii'it
and lay en it cloth te drain '

Southern Wet Fried KMi
Every one e.claim ever tl'i d li imit

irriup fried llsh of the seiitherii ninininv
If you nslt lier for her ivi i'e he will
tell you something li'tc tliis: Tliut first
you catch the i and tlien v mi
him; then you wu-- h liini and drain him
en n elntli. while ji"i plai-- wi i ii'nuh
fat in the bottom of the sUi'let t ve
it KCiiereusly. Let the fat Ket Minikins
het and then slide in the Iish. takinu
care net te let them touch each ether.
Fry rlpht smaitl. null1 blown and then
turn en the ether side and brown nleelj .

then turn the fish en the cut -- idu of his
belly and fr.v this pntt brown.

Try this method of prejiatins a
nud rilp tish.

Hniied KMi

- Almest ever vnrietv of fish mav
lint tin- - coarse lihereil tishe-.- . iin--

'

as cod and hake, r.ie best for this
Cleanse nnd tie the l- i

piece of chee-ecle- th ami then plunge
Inte n nrepa eil tn '. i'm-- A'
twenty imui tcs te t'-- - iei--- i !i..
that are 'nn'i- - nnd lift-e- .. ijl.u-u- i

tuinutes t the pound tur ntli'-- r lili.
Te Prepare the Stock

I'lace stitlieient water in u laise kettle
te cover the iNh and add

Tire litujr nnnin, gh i .

One enrrnt. cut in tint.
One faggot of soup hubs.
One-ha- lf ttaipenn of thyme.
One pepper pod. '

Tiring te a boil before mldim; the Iish.
Boiled Iish is served with pars- -

ley. cream or "ss -- auee. I

Here is one that will de for al!
of them.

(.'ream Sauce
Dace In e t upi nf mill;, or
One rup nf milk.
One enii nf frit stork.

In n Rauccpau and add
One-hnl- f cup of flour.
One tempnnn nf mlt,
One-hnl- f taispnea of peppu .

Dissolve the Heur and then lirins te
a boil and for ti minutes. Serve.

Add one-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

R2..-.-0.

feeds

forty

thinlv

hreirn

for

chop

miynr.

nnrsl-- v nnr.,lev -- auee or tinelv -- "'Veon unmn.j pew- -

chopped linrd-bidli-- d res -- am
"IP 1hirl; npple niurr.NetU usIiik part Mw ,,ivll,p jnt)

stock dissolve ddine e'eth- -.
pepper in the cold mm mm tlie ,eInc water
het stock

I trolled
This method of -- ervin-4 h de-

licious and ea-i- b prepared.
Cleanse the ii and then split as te

lay open tint. Place en a large platter
and cover with l'reni

Let marinate for one hour.
When readv te cook place between the

hiiiired broiler
lurn thing like In

nnd h while really
het. problem

slices !,ln, P'seiis out or ten.

t f,..i,;..,...i i.i...i : iav.i rnru, en,y ylirq .,(.,, (.t.irtedpermits turnius fish, out
without it

Baked Stuffed
Almest everv variety of tfsh an be

prepared and eee-sfullj baked.
Cleanse the ti-- h. but de net remove the
head New place the ti'lins iu place.
then sew with a -- triii',' darnins nee-

dle and then giea-i- - n pan well.
Lay n narrow -- trip of imi-li- u under the
fish, lmvfnc at bait two inehe- - longer
than the tili at eii'-- ( nd This wi'l

you lift tin llsh from the pan.
and then -- lide off the i en het
platter when pmiIj te serve.

riiere an- - --t!es of that
are used ami both of them are delicious,
se you nun em- - like best.

Put through the feed chopper

Tire oiiieiM,
One i up of greiu tepi nf celery.
One-hal- f up "f parsley,
Thret fimrfcii eup of Ureail rrumbi,
Turn into a mixing bowl and

Onr. ml totipenn of thyme,
Onr-'- i initir tenipuen of sutcl

in.
One traipnnn pipper.
One tenipoen of mlt.
Four talilcipnen of alml oil or lm-o-

fnt.
Mix and then till into ti-- li and ev

opening. I'"'' . flh th salad oil
nnd dust lightlv with Heur.
the iu moderate even ulle--

twent minutes te the pound, stres-wcig- bt

'-
, Seak stale bread M.'d water nnd

into cloth squeeze dry.
Mace mixing bowl eue cup of tin- -

jreparcd bread rubbed through sum
' Tire finely chopped outem.

1 One-hal- f eup of fimlu theppid pari- -

Uv
tiaipenn nf

One-hal- f tiaipoen nf pr ..
Om quilt t lnu leaf.

'''"''" tiaipaeit of thyme,

Cne gg.

Mix then till im li and
UHllig method gneu 1.

Haste llsh while baking, no mutter
which "" " IU,! U"'
Ing mixture:

One-hnl- f cup of salad oil bacon
fat,

(hie-hal- f eup nf heilni'l nntti,
' One-hal- f ttnspnnn nf suit.

Apple haute Cake

Place a mixing li"'
One-hnl- f tap ""'
One cig.
Fire tablespnuns nf slimtt umu.
One hi nt flan.
Four level tenspnem uf hul.tng

lift
One cup of thin sauce.

Heat te mix then pour

Jn and lleured deep lujer

"Amazinij and Smnshing!"

CAIUS
GRACCHUS
By ODIN GREGORY

Borceeui inrlllinir colorful.
.sJtie of lum leyslty

betrayal; ' ,J00K
women are wertiwrmnfl

by th. pa.e t)oek you wl, c.
ever and ag-at-

with veu
for ahrer ilelUbt. i

(1 t, W nl! lixi)Mt'r.

This is the last week of the

Prise Menu Contest
Three prizes are nwarded for the

best menu for n $1."0 for
four people.

FIKST.
SRCONI), SI.
TIIIIll). SI.

Address all menus te

Mrs. IVi'inVs
itlctm Contest

livening Public Ledger
lntlcpnV'1rtt?c Snjtare

Yetif fill' naine niut be "iven and
eerreet uddre-- a nil th" menu. ANe
the date of send'tu; it. The
used must b- -- tuples nnd in seas-en- .

a civinc the cedt of
all materia's ti.jst be included.

Til? crntcst will close with tlie
amictinccttrnt of winners en Mon-
day, November -'- 2,

;i.in. Spread ,t little hiahei
mi the side than hi - liter. Cever
v itli thin sli .. nf tipples,-stuudiii;- ; the
apples i !ns( together. '1'lien cover with
the thru. tath s.Hieur nf butter in till)
('ets then with the fo'lewlng mix-
ture :

Oiw-hii- lt ri) i,f hrmrn ii;ni-- ,

Three tnlili rinent nf flour.
th i 'i mii'tii of rim iiiut,n.
It Ml th" Jill s ll'elld

nii s c; ,iir - m "!. the
a slnw even for minutes.

Lebanon Apple I'le
Line a deep plate with pnstry

and p'aee strins tireuml the
die it. New once two

':iei-- of sli-- c 1 In n pie.!.. .....l . ....:..l l i. i .. i .

and cinnamon. New place in a i

Miiall miiiiK bowl
One nip of apple inure,
Tire Inhlmptieni nf melteil butter,
Our-hnl- f nip of inijnr, j

One tri'ypeDit of nutmeg,
One-hal- f rup of Jleui. '

Heat te mix then pour ever the
apple- - and bake in a -- low even
fnrt.v minutes, .

Moravian Apple Dumplings
I'are very
feri' npph i,

line ituneet of tuet,
I'lace in mixing bowl nnd add
Onr. half rup of thrllril peanuts.
Oik- - eup of hrenilrrunih,
fhie-l,nl- f eup nf hreirn

traipnnn nf einuampn.
i .i eup nf flnttr.

for one . "'" '"" ej
for egi e. ','i

hen milk and par , mivilltla,frh the Heur, salt and Tie and nhmce intr,1
mill; then and cook for twentv-five- l

Fish
is

-- e

h
dressing

wire and

Hake

and

ami

mid

minute-- . Serve with npple custard sauce.

Making Mere Meney
"Plus A. C "

Uendtrct of .i rledtc.il.s devoted te the
lighter lde of life bie often noted
Pictures, th explanatory dlnlegue slim.

d by the artist's the cihn.lls.tie
formula "Plus. " follewlntr The

broil ill the nl manner, en a whole leeks a sum
platter pour ever the ' m, tic. It Is enlv the strange

d French dressing. solution te a vhleli
Oarnish with of lemon aud par,- - everv the preb
ley,

wire broiler mpleve Montreal
brenkini;

an) Fl-- h

and
bal.in.'

mlt
leth

fillings

you

mar-ler- n

half

the
then
fish and

Ne.

hen turu aud
in

Our salt.

Ne.

tU'ietf '""""

pme- -

npple

tlmreughlj

tririy lev
Kd eaUifi

rfad

dinner

aud

nke itist
th

!y

nnd

th

ininr

nnd

and
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name with

.nrith
het some

add

flni

the

ph.

tin"

lem or miiK ng mere inenev
" i,t ...iu. .,i...- - -.
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ou sum li.,!.... wt)J j rpw

the as a bunk In Put

i
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J
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the Duslnest, of lmnklng. while dignified
In th extreme, net

nti 'turns i.esit en in
l.fe which Crawford t enll. d upon te

' ir.aininln He wan expctd te drtss
well .ind in a number of eth r nan te
support the reputation e tin-

which he was i 'ed nnd
from which lu Keelwl i snl, rv th-i- t n
mechan c or bnckla.ver would have
spurned

Finally Crawford cime te t'l" cenclu-- ,
-- Ien that bank'i.g did n t r.rf r suffn lent
returns, se h. becuine an actor It
him less th.m one season, however, te
il scever th of Ntage-lif- e

are mete sc.intv than these of
ihi hrass-cag- e of .1 reee ving teller, and
hi- wis foretd te draw both er.ds closer

'
teg,-the- b acting ;is ,1 model for a
t.timbT of New Yerk artists One da
Me Ivappen-- d te tugg-s- t a most appre- -
Iir'ate title for a piciu.-- - which had Just

ee n completed and was rewarded by a
live-doll- bill

"If I can get $5 for 11 fiw inetn. nls'
thought," tnus-- Crawford. 'Id better
devt.te meru time te it ' and from that
d.iv en hi specialized In appropriate

ip'letis. cler savings, witty bits of
d'alogue and the like, jetting these down

bl Notebook and iiass ng them en te

la'eil ii)inmliii(i!i I lie sale or tne
d drawing "I'l-i- s A '" has there.

feri eti.e te lie r er gnizi-- as lug ftn
ter In th, humor murk. 1 .is w.-l- l as the
originator of .1 most unusual w,i tu
lUd one J ineeme

'I niiiiirrnw The linliilne Teet li

fr

-
I'

Hi

K

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

It doesn't lake
much te trim one
of the hats tha
arc worn year.
Tlie Roetl parts of
that old piece you
can't wear any
mere will make
thc!e attractive
little bands that

the diivctn
brim :uul permit
the two "ears" of
cloth te jut out
pertly at olio side.

u.ll.tlilr- VUIIID
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UNWELCOME WIFE
Hy I1KYO

Coririefit. 10JI), bv ruhlic Ce.
.1ii('i)iij.i Hut riman'n marriui,. te

Charlette (Vrm-iN- , n ijirl beneath him
Hecmllli, in illsuiipuintinn in the

te ,'fr.t Hnrrii.iae. irie htitl
icantett I, tin te marry llitilh Comsleeh,
i of th' mint lirillii'iit nlrls 'he

net Charlette net mtcciss
socially anil ilic i"jii(e.ifIj found
fault icili iiiiNI trhen she inalwa the
iiisenV'iy that ir n ie t'icnic a
mother, is emiIi! ti mi' our.
irr'i 7'jiiw Th re l one mi. who i.s
7'iikI fe her iinu uhn gcnulnilu

Iter unit the n.il'i yhy -- c.s;i)iim-(e
fi'.s fcrafiiipnf nf her evokes Te'ip's

auger. Se Icirtble the feme .ehrn
Teny acriiArw Charlette of unspeakable
things that she runs auay and geei
burl; te hie ft' uii en tftc farm. A'l the
ttatlen she tees Jim U'Outfaii. a men

once te marry her and
icie dclics her ever te the farm.

' Mother-Lev- e

OS THE way te the beuse Charlette
tn think what she would say

te her mother, what excuse she would
make for arriving se preclpltnti lv. She
nn.illv ilechled that It would be far bet
ter te wait a day or se before telltni'
them truth. mina hn(l

well with Teny aim Thp h c,ace(1 en
' sne nail jui"i I'eine iu l"i. -- .

1UI .1 fliiTl'M er Ul linn ,, tivi, ut.i, ..........
turned In from read and stepped
hefure horse block

was childishly tjger te see ln-- i

mother
"I won't in new, Jim said as he

helped her out.
She did net pres h.m te, and he

climbed back Inte the bugg; . clucked te
the horse and Jogged out of yard.
Charlette steed looking after h'm a inln- -

and then she picked up h: r bag nnd
...,t teienril flip Heuse m inr ..i

did nrodei-- flnun.1 ..a. na .mini uttI when she en. :u-- Ihe
nili.l. te th. ... ......t..n.,!mi

with come

that

.n

tu

tills

cress

kitchen uoer ami sumo u inuiii.ii

Ill III. f.lllll. ul.lte
in In (

in c
-

Knew hefere v..,.,'.,.,..,,, .1.., t',,i,i sttnte.s. Tluiene
that her mother would be washing

SI.
Lin'. luinHiist. Ii-j-

irannner

she

the

the

ute.

at the sink under the winnow
"Mether" she said seftlv
Mrs Craves wheeled around. 'Char-let't- e

"' she cried, nnd the girl nrver for-

eot the sound of that word, the love and
longing In She her bag
and ran forward and the next moment
was locked In her methet's arm"

My baby, my little girl," crooned Mrs.
And Char otteOraves ever and ever.

cried n little en l.er mother s shoulder.
Here was love, all she wanted in abun-

dance love asked nothing but the
rlebt te love, and hew carelessly she had
ihrewn It away te go with Teny Teny,
who did net naliy love her all

had te come,"I came en a visit. I

riiarlette explained when they had at
last become lucid and were sitting to-

gether en the kitchen lounge. De you
th father will be glud te see she
asked wistfully

i , h will, he's you.
wIutc'h Teny. dear, nnd whv dldn t crop!V

veu let us Knew jeu .! ..,..,....,,

Ills artist frlitids In rtturn for a stipu-- , 0 surprise you
en

a

wriitlit.

A

il?..

missed

ill
I it

v. .. t. nrrlV, UKn I 11

She leaned and her
thin worn hands In her own.

about herThere was a startling
"lou'remother that

aren't veu, dear''
'e. yes. I'm well. I get tired, you

krew but new mni you re c. jw- -

qai'siEEiaiYOU &1U5T BE SATISFIEBsrarMM
Ev! mni i in iiiiiuii:ni' S

SILKS, WOOLENS, DRESS GOODS
,.... make fr.ne the N. . W .. r er com from

...n n ...rv sertien of them.iiiv town- - initHlde I'liilinl. IM i, as n

.,lu,. In... . I,lit . lc lien r . ... ul verj - prln-h- . .ete ui;e hi.....
lililv. "t

Dm. nil mlem

took

Kite llirm iiuid
In. -- Ilk fare ml Tnlll II K Imported Vilvet, lient (elurs

!S In. -- Ilk Velvilen SJ.SO lur. ilurk crren 011U

In SIJ In. -- true. TI illlf
Ml In Hw1 li.tritlne, II l. mdtr

In Vll.l lntr,,ii llrei.ili til. U1.5I) illlie nil llilnril

?1.31

lii". Jir.ey llnlsli. 0SO value

AlMtenl l.lvli. milrr iinly. nine

COOPS IF NOT SATISFACTORY

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN

-

Open icninp o'Clech, Except Fridays 6tJU

fiisiErara!taisiEisiiaaiEiEfT2i SOUTH FOURTH ST.gMtMBiiisiaaajafBrai:
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1422 Walnut Street
WEST OF BCLLEVUE-STaA.TFOn-

WE SURRENDER
te Public Opinion

The insistent, irresistible cry throughout tlie na-

tion is for lower prices. We have therefore renmrkdl
our stock of

Gowns, Day and Evening Frecks,
Coats, Wraps and Millinery

From 25 te 50 Lowet
Than Our Early Pal! Prices

JUST LITTLE FUR

thought would

Ue

ti no
M.3T.

;.--

.S3.35
M;n M. (n

VI In. 00

a

It leeks like a
Kiissiau coronet,
and It serves tvte

IIAZ:L
I.t&a--

Till

f 7 f wrongeup. nri ,,,e wemnn ls UHlnB
te rover , ,,h.C. ' and Is dlrc.-tl-y the

front the brim. "" ' i,,,uum ""'l Path
remilr.x! and sudden statt

A Is always would be ground,
only a lady, he Is elderly or

ei ns a msliep,
are te The usually bows first.
"Just lying1 When a and woman

It Is slmplv te '

nPunew 0arc the Introduction n
be used. or such as glad
in a k e s an ex-

tremely good-leek-i-

fur hut.
Pliotes l,y Central News.

THE
IIATCIIKLMR

EXCHANGED

CO.
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hew fnt and well 1 be Hew lovely
!ou leek, dear, and you're changed, toe.

I think you've elder. You're
very haepy. aren't neu? Yeu nnd Teny
are still very much in love?

"O. yes, mother, I'll always love Teny
'

nil my life, he's my husband you see."
"And you were right the man

love. Onee I thought Jim
was man for you."

he drove me ever today, was
down at the station, we had quite a
talk."

' He's doing well, but he's stingy. He
won't even buy n when he afTerd
It better than some them.

Jogs nreurtd that old buggy of his
and never fixes like the boys.
Hut here, I must If your room Is
nil right It'H Juslt as you left It dear;
somehow I thought would come
back and see me semo se I never
changed n thing."

She led the wuy up the stairs
thin carpet was laid, and alertg
the hall te the loom when? Charlette
had steed In the looking out

In- - apple waiting for her mother
and te go te bed fce that she

old slip and meet Teny. Hew long
. .... I ...! ltnH .nAn. .. ,. nn.nn

the I.el mem ma ail ,im u wnys t,cen se shabby'
nas ami ner-e- ii ira pitcher wnsh- -

the

she

come

the

.

that

me?

Ofec

entire

trees

inil two
own

the

unstalrs .

Ing was net

But

a the but

Tomorrow Ituck the Old

Starling Eats
Peeaus

in- - ""i.teiiil. ....
threshold, ihn Sill

it

S- -

.,!

II

i .'. r. - ...: .

i3

Hioleilml surve, tnitcii mtes
In 1&1C

ctei-l- field investigation of Its
feed bnblt Tupplemented by
laboratory' of

of the birds These investi-
gations hnve proved that mest of
starling's habits are either

or n neutral
The tlm the buds end destroying

or etlur birds
nliert as cempard wUh the

endless hours they searching for
destroy life or in feed-

ing wild fruits. Iu the opinion of
ornithologists the Hlelrglcnl Survey

farmer b rewarded al-

lowing reasonable numbci starlings
conduct their nesting operations en

the fnrm. ad In .1

little vigilance will prevent the birds,
which arc aslly frightened, from ex-

acting toe great 1 for services ren
dered In deatrjylng that

OTiraraMiBiWijiiiiiirrii!!ii

IT .

TUESDAY,

Please Tell Me
What te De

Uy OVNTIIIA

Marriage of First Cousins
Miss K. Tlie laWH of Pennsylvania

no net permit the mnrrlnBe of first
cousins. Talk clergyman of your
church about It.

Asks for Letter
Hahs If lind deemed It hostte print "Tuocsyeb's" letter, you may

rest assured she would hnve done He
wanted answer he received It enmatters which coneernett him.

"Cozy" Poetical
Uenr Cynthia Kindly print this poem

In answer te TennrRsec." I hope It
wen t long. Thank you.

"WONDEIIFUI,."
fsn't It wonderful when you thinknew many men use pen and Ink
Te th s column they de write.My! bow they de nibble and bite.
One brave Ind cnll'd Tennessee,

AFks Cynthia, why she se be,
We nil proclaim, with eno accord,

The pen la mightier than the sword,
t It wonderful, when you

Hew many men pen uud Ink?
COZY.

Matter of Introduction
Cvnthln ilr-d- In linnu Iho

correct form of Introduction, whether te
P eseni inny te tlie trcntlemnn or
xlcc versa. On mectlnir n ccnllemnii
the first time after

lac" 7. 'IttnJhira"'! SSHtTlitf The' shows
i2fi,?n lvet the "L"J'i,T.P'ricS. B,'"U'' facing In

nf "'"" l" of
an It SHEILA. ear happen te

that small an man
"' eminence, such tlieamount luruini Kevprmjr ()r t)p

you apt ladv
have man arc Intro-- 1

iviiilm. te 'uced customary bow
nm, bv

Anil It word se, "I am very te

see

grown

te marry
you Wlnslew

O. he

car can
who have

He In
up ether

m?e

you

en which
Ingrain

vv'Indevv at

father
out

.V...

at farm,

te

cenlllctlng con- -

tb

at

tment
.11.

feed
te

crops

en

by

season

te

se.
an

de
be toe

1st
use

A

me

an Introduction

meet you." or "This really a
pleasure.

Men. te each ether
nlvvays shake hands.

Men and wrmen de net, but If one
or the from habit or

makes a move te shake
hnndfi the ether person should Imme-
diately de se.

The whole key te geed manners Is te
be natural at ease.
Therefore, If an Incorrect (novo Is made

should never be noticed If can be
avoided.

He Cheers "Despondent"
renr Cvnthln t T Tnnv

trude for" the first tlme anil nnnlv for
sufllcent space In your column
te answer "Despondent," whose letter
In your lim of Pay aroused
my Interest"

First of "Despondent," I nm con.
vlrced that you pre the source
whence must cemo greatest
amount of iiustnlnlng you can
derive lie glad that this unfortunate
circumstance took place before was
toe late, and realize what veu have es-

caped In the subsequent unhnpplness
a mnrrlige without love. Ther
nre still some sincere, worthy men left
In the and one will cress your
rath ere long if you'll let him. I knew
It.

My experience has been somewhat the
reverse, verv similar te your own'
In some respects. Permit me te say
that less than a year since. 1

utterly lest confidence in the female of
the species, and tednv I nm happier
than ever in the of the mesi
wonderful girl has been my privilege
te Knew.

About four vears previous te the en-

trance of the Pnlteil States In the
war. I met nnd loved u girl vvbei

,.ni vin In .ii'nrt' II fellniwi..nh'.. .... ... ... -

nil,, h.ul n moment's, vision mv let te sn-n- d nbeut years
of her whlte bathroom at Harrlman France and discovered that mv

het and cold water taps, the fence mennt nothing te her shortly after
soap, the b.tthsalts. I had gene In addition te mv own

and she lemembered suddenly that lure "Despondent fullv forty er cent
nne cnrrieu nillii of het n.iiir of the chums I knew ever then- - had the

1,1. ,,iti ,wi,iniut(.re,l them
and pouted them Inte nun tun. Hath- - ,.?"'" '."' " " , 1 nod had no

necessity
luxury
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choice but te swallow It vve Knee
what heartaches were; It was worse
than the living death we were through
a score of times en the field

De you net think It was almost
enough te cause one te wonder what
had affected the sanltv of our "girls we.
left behind'"' Well. I came home, trl-- il

te forget, nnd sought solace In the com-
pany of another and was the
sicend time In the same place Hy this
time I had grown te expect It, yet It
was a sickening Jelt I prompt-
ly swore off, withdrew In my shell and
foolishly all the of
mv generation.

Last spring without any effnit en im-
part whatsoever an angel turned up te
restore mv faith and she has made a
complete Jeb of It. And hew I can np- - '

preclate her because of the ethers '

When I think of what I received for mv
former tribulations price seenii
small.

And lastly. "Despondent."
this, "It Is the of the grind-ston- e

that the edge of the nxe,
If the axe Is of geed metal." De you
fellow me? It's up te you and If you
have the metnl. things must come right

I prav that you may seen come te
feel as I de. and trust that my
may have been a prompting factor in
cnuslng veu te "let the dead pabt bury
Uh dead," and try again.

AVALO.V

cjUAThe Stere of Personal Service
Chestnut Street

25 Off
the present "lower" ticket prices

Being the Announcement of Our

Sale of Fashions
Autumn and Winter Apparel, including

Qur Entire Stock of Furs
This Sule is held "without reservation" every gar-
ment in our high-qualit- y stocks is

Note that the present "lower" ticket pvices took
October first; they're new reduced a further 2G

for nbselute clearance.
FUR COATS EVENING GOWNS

FUR NECKWEAR STREET DRESSES
STREET COATS MILLINERY

EVENING WRAPS BLOUSES

SPECIAL GROUP
COATS

Regularly $49.50
SALE PRICE

3713
CO smart Coats of fine quality Belivia in Nankin

blue and Reaver large cape cellar and beltings some stitched
in self colors all sizes.

Ne Approvals Nene C. O. D. All Final
THE BLUM STORE

A- - New Organization Wtth an uitUNama

NOVEMBER 1G, 1920

WHAT'S WHAT
Hy IIKLKN DEOIK

' Out west," when present scribe
was In short frocks and ringlets, cvry
real American schoolgirl prided herself
en her nblllty te g"t en nnd ett a moving
car, "Just like a boy " The closed-doe- r

system of today forbids that perfcavs
foolhardy form of gymnastics. Neverthe
less, the unusual accomplishment saved

aforesaid p. s. from serious Injury,
If net from death, In a trolley accident
only a few years age.

Te nllght from n itievlng car, It was
necessary te face forward te grasp thu
front bar with the left mud. and te run
with the car n few steps nft'-- r touching
ground ; In fnct, momentum carried one
forward Involuntarily, Even new, when

from a temp' rnrlly
car, the first move still holds geed te
face front, te use the lefthand grasp, nnd

v ' ? lluVrn.Ien the way.
'"' tl,e right-han- d grasp.
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The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. When wliite cotton Kurinciiti nrc
vvlint is n Reed blench

in vvliicli te dip tin-in-

'2, Wlierp the linnilkcrclilcf nnil
tiny eliniiRO purse Iip knit when
wenrinc n Klinrt-slrcve- d dress
with the iiewrst (,'niintlpt rIevphV

.1. Whnt ninusliiK nrtiole nf dell's
fiirnitiirp weu'd plrnp the little
mother of n dressy dell?

I. Describe a npvel lilt of decoration
for tlm front of n dnrls cent or n
fnt- - iiockniepo.

.". In what new wny nre tiny jewel-i- d

wntches heinR worn?
0. Hew i.s a convenient seam ripper

made?

Yestcrday.'s Answers
1. Mrs. Mnrcneritp I'niinill (Jove hn

niade n tlioreunh study nlenK
lines of the art of phote-urnphiii-

liKhtnliiR.
--'. FastenliiK a ceil: te the bottom of

n crutch will soften the jar it
makes ns it strikes the crntind.

.'!. A cute pair of velvet bedroom
slippers for n ihlld have jmssy t'nt
enrs en the instep, nnd eves nnd
whiskers worked in white stitches
en tin tees.

I. A silk viihtnrp for n livinc-roe-

window is Hindi1 with a hcadinc nt
both top and bottom, eniisinj; it
te Up lint Instead of rlpp'ins.

.". A novel bend ornament for a
dnrk velvet dress is made of short
strings of beads, fastened close to-

gether and te form a
frinced circle.

0. A new iwul interestiiip wav nf
triinminj: it lint with a veil is te
tie the veil ill a silicic loop with
a lone end fulling from the right
side of the brim.

THE SERIOUS YOUNG MAN
AND THE BABY

Aroused the Sympathy of Other Riders en the Trelley He

Seemed te Be Facing Life Alene With Her,
and She Seemed te Understand

WAS n young man neatly
HIO

nnd carefully groomed, al-

though his clothes were neither new

nor well cut.
The baby en his lap was only about

a year old, a healthy specimen, all

done In white flannel, with a sweater
peeping out at the wrists of the coat
and n comfertnble-looklii- g cap tied un-

der the lowest of several solid fat clilus.
They weren't saying very much : the

mnn seemed thoughtful, and the baby

was remarkably geed, watching every-

body who passed and everything there

was ;e vpc with solemn interest.
They nirived at their corner nnd the

man heisted the baby te a higher posi-

tion with careful ease. -- -
He reached for his bag with the ether

hand and swung off the car. still quiet
and &rnve, the baby's pyes taking in
the nivv outlook with the same sober
interpst.

The car went en left them as
they steed waiting e cress the tri'ct-

....... seme.liins aboutbut there
that excited curiosity.

Whnt were they?

them

this neat, serious young man
WAS absorbed in his business or his
trnvellng plans that he had no smiles
te give te his baby?

And was he going te meet his wife,
the mother of this erefully dressed
baby, when he reached his destination?

Somehow this solution didn't seem
te fit in with tlie seinherness of tlie
pair, and tlie ease with which the man
(allied the baby.

That looked like the result of longer
practice than the average mail grts in

his own baby about en trolley
cars with a bag. ,

lt't usually mother who carries the
Iml.y, while father carries the bag and
tilt unilirelin.

And there was none of that prideful
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His

patting, nud mussing u,nl
characterize the father who is start-
ing 'out for n trip with
"Daddy's girl" or "the boy."

This was Just getting there; there
wnsne holiday spirit nbeut It.

STIlAXGEItS, looking nt the two.
was

this gravity of manner, some ren
son for such a young father aud such nhealthy baby te be he unsmiling.

They felt that he wncarrying his baby all hy he.cause there was no longer any one elsete carry her.
They sntv him. In Imagination, fnelne

the rest of his life nlene with his liahvtrying te be both father nnd mother'
striving te keep young nhd fine andcheerful for her sake, nnd lnvishinit
upon her nil the levo that lind been
enough for two before.

And she wnti content; the rclnxed
complacent expression of her face
proved that.

Hut she felt the effect of the dreari-
ness that sometimes crept into the house
and settled down In spite of determined
mere te Keep ciieeriui isueii n lonely
heiine!)

The serious leek In the wide hnbv
eyes showed the influence of that irrc'-sistlh-

sadness,
It was as If she understood the dark

moment and ixprcssed her sympathy In-
putting her frolic nsidi until n imp',
pier time.

steed there in the most
wny waiting for the

trolley te let them cress the street, thla
comfortable babv with her trustful-eves- ,

and the young man with his strong ten-
derness for her ; hut they seemed some-
how a little exalted above the rest of a
workaday humanity.

Living their lives together, for each
ether, all alone.

Wken tke Coffee Drinker
makes a change

in his table beverage,
naturally turns te

InstantPOSTUM
A drink that resembles

ceEFee, with none coffee's
harm, and it costs less.
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Important te Large Families
Kare Selves the "Sweet'

Problem at Less Cost

9

The mother of a large family cannot help being worried over
the extremely high prices of today. In children especially,
Nature emphasizes her demand for sweets. We all need a geed
percentage of sweets each day.

This is the reason why ever two hundred million cans of
Karo were sold last year it is the Great American Sweet
for every purpose. N,

There is an day use for Karo. Frem breakfast en
pancakes or waffles to dinner for cooking and baking.

Instead of worrying about and paying high prices for store
candy, make Karo at home. It is
easy te make, costs but little and its purity

X

makes it best for children.

Your Protection
(l&nn

mark original
Kare. net deceived imitations. There

substitute Kare. Kare Kare.
Selllnu Hcpreacntativca

NATIONAL STARCH
Seuth Street, Philadelphia
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pleasure

something

instinctively
himself,
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Candy

P R. E E
Every housewife should
posses a copy of the
beautifully illustrated 64-pa-

Cern Products Cook
Boek. Write today te
Cern Products Refining
Company, P.O. Bex 1 6 1 ,
New 1 erk' City.
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